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AN IPORTANT QUE,STION.

DYV KNOXONIAN.

Same years igo, the late Dr. Burns, in a speech de
livered nt tho opening or closing exercises of Kno:
College, or in the aid Frcc Synod or some such place
asked ani important question, winch has never becs
answered. lThe question was, Whose duty is itt
prevent -incapable Voung men front cntering the minis
try? IlS.îrely," saisi the Dortor, 'lit is the duty ai
sonmebody," but the brave aid presbyter did uiat scers
ta bc very clvar as ta where the respunsibility ai
doing this disagreable wark lay.

Coming clown front ancient ta modern times, an(
front a grent and vencrable inan ta men who Mnay bis
bath grcat and vent-rable saine day, we finit the A'noi
College Mlon/hi;' manking the fallowing pertinent nc
timely reilarks on the saute question:

A great deal mitzht bc said about the wrong clone ta ai]
conccrned, whien Presbyteries rcammend men whorn thel
are convinced arc dnomed ta tailute. Of course examjneri
do nat wish to sem unkind, and they clirrish the hope thai
the boy may lins, bc (athcr or the man The cruels)y or thci
kindness is miade manifest ta the mian himseli whcn, at tht
end of a long college course, lie finds himscll face tn tac<
with worlc for which he lias no aptitude, and placcd iu a
position for which Nature never intcnded him. lie is nai

"at ta teacli," and never was miade for a preacher. %Vhai
shlIhe do? 'l lie' cannot dig, ta beg he is ashamed." Hlt

may turn lite assurance or lightnsi-g.rad agent:. but a thea.
-.tag!caI course is not usually the best preparation. Il r e-
niains a victimn or his own short-siszhtedness, and or the
lrindness of bis l'a csbytery.
The AMoniihly is clearlv af the opinic '-at the Pres-
bytery i§ the place where the unfartun.-. yaung man,
ildaomed ta failure," should be stapped. Daubtîcas,
the Presbytery as one place-peThaps the best place
-where the brakes might be put on ; but it is flot the
only place. There are brakes academuical as well as
braItes Presbyterîal. Supposing the young man,
Ildoomed ta failtre,» gets through the Presbytery, as
he nearly always dme, is. there nabody further on in
the course whose duty it Mîay be ta save hism tramn
bis impencting doo-P l'

The question, Il Vhose duty as it ta stop incapable
yaung mnen tramn entering the illnistry ? " s most im-.
portant : but lest st seeni lonely we put a few kindred
questions beside it ta keep it in compansy.

WVhose duty is it ta keep young men oui ai the
legal profession, wha are about as well fitted for dis.
charging the dues af a lawyer as they are for coin-
nuanding an army ?

Whonse duty is it ta kcep young mnen tram entcring
the medical profession, îvho are as capable cf dis-
charging the duties and carrying the responsibilities
af a doctar as thcy are ai managing an expedition in
search ai tht North Pale?

W~hose dtly is it ta kcep young men tramn going
irito business, who are doonied ta martgage their aid
tather's farmi the second year, and turn hims out af
bouse and home the third or fourîb ? Such things
happen every day.

Whose duty is it ta keep young mien tirain getting
mnarried, who haven't brains enough, or ambition
enough, or industry enough ta keep a decent man's
daughter in hair- pins, not to speak ai a home?;

WVhose duty is it ta keep idie giglets trami assuming
the responsibilities ai ntatrimor.y and ruaterniîy,
when they are as tinfit for such responsibilities as
they are for sailing the British fiecet?

Whose duty is it ta kcep Presbyteries (rom squats-
dering preciats time over sitiali questions ofipracedure
white great questions vitaily affecting God's cause are
untouched?

Whose duty is il te sit onl ecclesias*ical bores
wbo drivel C.n ever> question in chirch courts, a: 2
neyer say anything ?

Whose duty ks it ta stop Ontario tawns fromn build-
ing railways ta carry îhcir own trade inta Toronto
or elsewhiere? This bas been donc mare than
once by men who speak in the most piîying, pa-
tranizing way ai tht sad lack of business ability among
the clergy.

The proper reply ta many if not aIl thcse questions
as, that nob6dy cans whally stop the evils reierred ta.
And this is the proper reply ta the question, IlWhose
d uty is it ta stop inîcapable young men tram entering
themninistry?" Nobady can stop aIllai them. Inca-
pable mien work themselves iat every profession,
into every kdnd ai business, and it is nlot passible ta
keep themn out of the rninistcy.
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A lawyer is sald ta have.drawn up seven rensant
whîya w;tness did not attend court. The sevcnthtrea
son was that the witness was dead. Unsophisticatec
peuple wha neyer had the benseit of a professionsa
training iniglit suppose that thue seventh tenson wai
sufficient without the others. TItre si one reasar
why nobody cans stop aht incapable yaung mien (romi
entering the ministry, and it is qulte suflicient with.
aut înentianing a score ai others that rnight be given
In Manly cases the dala oit wAick a correct judemena
can &e formed are >rot in etitence durùvgf colUegii
days. TIe capacity for mental growth is ane elemrrni
ai ininisterial success. How cans any one tell byexa.
mning a studeûî twenty years ai age wlîetlîer he %vilI
be a Ilgrowing man" au iorty-flve? Tact in deaine
wiîh nen is atinther mosu important clentent. Hom~
can yau tell wlîeîhcra student will be a wise leader au

*stupid blunderer twenty years hence ? The power ni
expression is indispensable ta success. How can a
Presbytery, or an examiniriR board, or a professer,
say whether a yaung mian bas that power or not, if hc
lias never uttered a dozen sentences in public? PIy.

l sical lîealth-a goud flow ai animal spirils.-is a Most
*important tactor. How cars a Presby tory be sure

tîtat a yoting mat may flot dry up into a dismal dys.
peptic before heis flfty? Many cuber elements, more
or less important, might be mentioned, but space for.
bids. TIe plain tact is tbat many of the data on
whicb acorrect judgiiient can be formed are nlot visible

*during college lite, and sa long as this is the case na-
body cars keep ail] incapable young men out af the
nuinistry. In cases in which sufficient data are mani-
test ta make failure reasonably certain it is downright
cruelty in these days ta allow a young man ta go on.
lThe cruelty is seen Inter an in lufe, when tht wlfe and
children af the young man who rnistook bis calling
are without home and bread.

The aId theomy that if a minister bas piety and
learning, and a mind ta work, he must succeed, is ex-
ploded. NVe have seen ministers go ta the watt wha
had a fair share of aIl three.-mare oi aIl three than
some who succeed. Ministers bave been driven tramr
their tmanses and pulpits, and the very mien mill
drove ilium gave tbem credit for piety and industry,
whuite iu the act of driving. IVe wouldn't waste ink
an a mani wbo at this tinte ai day will stand up and
say that piety, learning and industry are a certain
guarantee ai success. Something more than these
thrce mosi important things are needed, aîîd it is
oftens impossible ta say wlîcther a student bas that
soinething moart unitil be begins the actual wark.

OUR HOUF MIfSS'IONS.

Having spent three niontbs tbis sommer at vartous
points in aur great Home 'Mission field, between
Winnipeg and the Pacific Ocean, 1 wish ta give niy
impression cf the work, and ta state reasons (or ius
,naintenance with undiminished vigaur. Silice the
meeting of the General Assembly in Winnipeg, and
the virtual deficit ai $ioooo or $u;,ooo, aur North-
West miissionaries have icit anxiaus for the prescrnt
year. I have no quarrel witu the Foreign Mission
young mien for their zealous advocacy of their plans,
noir with the colleges for their energy, bath east and
west, in raisîng Morley, but what about H*omne Mis-
sion interests? WIy are nlot Presbyteries being
visîted, and the claims of aur foundatmon work af
building up a strong horne Chutch strenuously
urgcd ? Home Missions are the lite of the Churcî.
They crucîiy selfithness and preserve the evangelical
totte. Enough for generalities. fleginning at ihe
Pacific, 1 had an opportunity ai seeing the

PRESBYTERY 0F COLUIBIA.

Its meeting was fittingly bîelld in the yaung city of
Vancouver. This place is a marvel. Eighteeu montbs
ago blotted out of existence by lire, it bas naw 5,000
people. It is lte terminus ai the C. P. R., and lias
a great future before it. Our Churcî here is self.
susîaining, liaving called Rev. T. G. Thtomtson, and
given him a salary of $1,500. This 15 twa years of
gond mission work ! Mm. Thomson is ClerIt ai Prcs-
bytery. In the chair was the venerable father ai
Prtsbyterianism in British Columbia, the Rev. R.
Jamiesan. Our Columbian pioncer goes back ta the
limne of Nisbet!s first jaurney ta the Red River, and
it was pleasing -te sec sitting lin the chair the mnan
who for a quarter ai a century bas bc.-ne alait in the
midst of prevailing iniquity the esctutcheon of a dcli-
nite faith and pure maraIs. May bis decliniuug years

[Ocrrouua lath, lo?

*foir whîch we have been aixicous in Blritish Collins.
bia. St. Andrew's Cliurch, Victoria, lias been
the duief representive of the "K irk"i on tlic 1aciiic.
Application was made an the 5th Septeiber ta the
Church ai Scotland ta be allawc-d ta loin otir Chuîrch.
1 lad an oppomtunity ai discussing tht inatter *ith
several St. Andrew's people, and tound ail recoguiz.
ing thé benefit that must accrue tai aur cause. It is
reported that a weIl knowu Ontario mniter is the
choice ai St. Andrew's Churcb, and aIl of us wha
know lini say hc is just the mais for the place. Tht
citer pasuar yet unuianed-iar tht Columbians alreidy
maintain three cities-Victaria, %Newv Westminster
and Vancouver-is the Rev. T. Scouler, ai New
Westminster, six months ago tramn Hamilton. New
Westminster is said ta be the first arganuzed, and onî
tht wbale aur strongcst Church in Columbia. Mr.
Scouler's excellent record in Hamilton will undoubt-
edly be repeated on the Pacifie coast.

ENDURINO HARDSHIPS.

1 was rejaiced ta meci an the coast an aId Manitoba
friend, Rev. Donald McRae. For years in Maitoba
Mr. McRae willingly grappled witb the hardest field,
and he is at bis aId wark even tn aur nuast western
Province. I-is five statians lie about Victoria an thte
islanà. 1 wenu round tbree ai themn on ont -Sabbath,
and gave an aId friend a lift. Anaîber member of
Presbytery froti tht ishand was tht Rev. A. Durit,
af Alberni. Mr. Dunn's field is a new one, and veiy
hard. The missianary walked fifty miles ta reach
lthe railway at Nanaiîno on luis way ta Presbyter>'.
l3esides the above tîtere wcmc tour mainland minis.
ters at thr. Presbytery. Thc great hine ci cleavage
in B3ritish Colunmbia is between Mainilauders and Is-
landers, but except a jocular allusion or two 1 saw
nothing of tItis in the Presbytery. Ta be a mission-
ary in tht interior requires a fratte of vigour and tht
zeal ai an apastle.

THE INTERIOR.

Rev. J. A. Jaffray huas datne capital wvork at Spil-
lamacheen, far up in the matuniains at Ok *anagau.
TIhis is claimed as an agricultumal district, and it is
said iwilI Vet supply the Paciflc Province with flerur.
Aitotiter membcr prescrit was the cncrgetic mtission-
ary front Kamloops. Kamloops is a dry upland
regian, known for its îanching capabilities. Rev. j,
A. Cltisholm, the missiouîary, isan ardent Nova Sco-
hian. He is said ta have niuch influence wiîh tIe
rough ranchiers, and bas already gathercd $3,500 for
a cîurch. TIe d*ficulties oi preserving the' auneni-
ts ai hile in such a district must be very great. Ont

ai the inest and most devoted missio-iries presqnt
was Rev. A. Tait, ai Langhey. His district is reported
ta be a very gond farming anid fruit-grawing lacaliuy
on the Lower Fraser. Mr. Tait is spoken ai as a de.
cided success in bis work.

.NEW %IEN.

Tht lateît additions ta the Presbyuery are Rev. G.
C. Patterson, ai Chillin-hack, and Rev. J. Cormack,
ai North Arti. Tîese art bath superiar men, and
nîuc' is expected af the-n. 1 have uhus gone aver
aur eleven missianaries in Britisht Columbia. Three
years ago we had but anc pionceer-J amieson -on tht
coast, if I mistakc nnt, and now whaî an advance !

I would say, momeover, I was impressed witî the
business tact and earnestness of tht new Prcsbyuery.
Our previous negîci of British Columîbia is simply
astounding as we look back au it, but we have men of
the right sîamp ti.are naw ta regain lost grouind. The
Hame Mission Comnîlîlce, hawever, ought tu allaw
tbem a couple ot hundreds of dollars a Vear for visit-
ing distant fields. The wark iru' Columtbia diffiers
greatly tramn thât ai Most parts ai tht North-WVest.
in Columbia vice and social evils h ave been en.
tenchedever since the gald-diÉging titries.. Îherè %

be peacetul 1 Mr. Jamieson's successor a-t Madera-
tar, whom ive saw electea, is the Iiiend se wel
known ta us ait as an advanced temperanre wnrkem
and Iarge-lîearted mai, Donald Fraser, ai Victoria.
Hi, churci bail, belore lits going inta it, bnrely sur-
vived, atter haviîîg long tiaaîed on a sea ai troubles.
Mr. Fraser since undertaking it lias donc bis task
weIl. i preached ta thie congregation ai Pandora
Strèet, and cars beartestiioîy ta the gond work clone
in sa short a lime in Victoria. Donald Fraser is a
pillar ai the truth on the Paciflc coast. Whîite in Vic-
toria 1 hadl the apportunity ai secing the
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